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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

We believe that every student
should be engaged and challenged in their learning. Every student will achieve
academic improvement within in a respectful, inclusive, innovative and high
expectation environment that supports individual and collective wellbeing. Our
vision is to be partners in learning and collaboratively empower all students
to become confident, creative, resilient, responsible and successful learners.

Smalls Road Public School is a new school, established in Term 1, 2020. The school's
catchment covers part of North Ryde, Denistone East, West Ryde and Ryde. Smalls Road
Public School opened in 2020 with Kinder students only. From 2021 the school expanded
enrolments to all grades, K-6, but with our greatest growth coming from kinder enrolments.
Smalls Road will grow slowly over time as we enrol kinder each year. We have a capacity of
920 students. Expected enrolments for 2024 are approx 500 students.

Smalls Road Public School's community are:

 • above the average value of index of community socio-educational advantage

 • 53% from language background other than English

 • less than 1% Aboriginal or Torres Strait heritage

Smalls Road Public School is a unique circular design. As a newly built school our spaces
have been designed to prepare students for workforce skills where collaboration, creative
thinking and innovation are key to success.  Our innovative learning spaces have been
designed as flexible spaces to better cater for problem and project-based learning
experiences, authentic collaborative teaching and learning and authentic student voice and
agency. Our school has been built to support technology-rich learning with infrastructure
that will support ongoing technology changes and advancements.

Our school community is engaged and highly supportive of the school. Our community is an
important part of growing our positive, high expectations and inclusive culture as the school
grows with kindergarten enrolments each year.

Through our situational analysis and in the context of establishing and growing a new
school, the following high-level areas for development and implementation have been
identified:

 • building quality teaching pedagogy using evidence informed practice

 • personalised learning for students and staff

 • effectively using data to inform learning

 • developing and building collaborative practice for students, staff and community

 • using evidence informed practice to establish and build innovative learning

 • establishing and building whole school well-being

 • establishing and building positive student, staff and community engagement
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

As a newly established school it is essential to develop
and grow evidence informed strategies for teaching and
learning. We will develop and grow whole school
processes and practices for collecting and analysing data
(literacy and numeracy) to understand the learning needs
of individual students to facilitate and ensure a year's
worth of learning, every year, for every student.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

Improvement as measured by the School Excellence
Framework:

Learning

 • Learning Culture - Excelling

 • Curriculum - Excelling

 • Assessment - Sustaining and growing

Teaching

 • Effective Classroom Practice - Excelling

 • Data Skills and Use - Sustaining and growing

 • Learning and Development - Sustaining and growing

Leading

 • Educational Leadership - sustaining and growing

Target year: 2024

K-2

K-2 90% of students exceed expected growth in Literacy
and Numeracy using the literacy and numeracy
progressions PLAN2 data and syllabus indicators

 • literacy (PHA, PKW)

 • numeracy (QuN, AdS)

Initiatives

Quality Teaching & Personalised Learning

Embed a culture where quality teaching and personalised
learning are at the core of staff practice.

 • Use 'What works best' framework to develop staff
capacity

 • PL on use of literacy and numeracy progressions to
personalise learning and understanding.

 • PL English and Mathematics curriculum

 • Initalit program introduced and embedded in K-2
literacy practice.

 • Staff reflect on teaching practice and set goals for
personal growth

 • PL to build teacher capabilities and collective
pedagogical practice.

Data to inform learning

Schedule & Programs

Ensure effective strategies and processes for data
collection, analysis and reflection are used for responsive
curriculum delivery.

 • develop, implement and review K-6 assessment
schedule

 • programs reflect the teaching and learning cycle and
have built in formative and summative assessment

Professional Learning

 • build staff capacity to implement, review and interpret
data to inform learning

 • all staff using the literacy and numeracy progressions
to track student growth

 • visible learning - effective use of learning intentions
and success criteria

EALD & LST

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Staff reflective of own practice in relation to Quality
Teaching and What Works Best documents to develop
and refine pedagogical practice.

 • PDP active and used document

 • Peer observations and feedback embedded

Assessment data is collected in literacy and numeracy on
a regular planned basis and used responsively as an
integral part of classroom instruction. Teachers respond to
trends in student achievement, at individual, groups and
whole school levels.

 • Formal school assessment schedule developed,
implemented, reviewed and modified.

 • Initalit embedded in all K-2 classes

 • New English and Mathematics curriculum
implemented

 • Consistent and evidenced based teacher judgement
across learning hubs and school

 • Data and feedback inform teaching practice and
direct learners and learning

 • Learning programs are dynamic, showing evidence
of revisions, consistent and reliable assessment and
reflect differentiated learning

 • All students articulate, understand and achieve their
literacy and numeracy learning goals

 • EALD and LST teams are collaborative, build the
capabilities of all teachers and are an integral part of
the whole school approach to literacy and numeracy
programs.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

The school plan will use the following data sources to
regularly analyse the effectiveness of the initiatives. This
analysis will guide the school's future directions:

 • Initalit data
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Improvement measures

PM Benchmarking - all students achieving at least 1 level
above state average

Initalit - all students achieving expected Initalit targets
(green level)

3-6

At least 90% of students in Year 2-6 will demonstrate a
0.4 growth when comparing start of year to end of year
scale score in PAT assessment in numeracy

At least 90% of students in Year 2-6 will demonstrate a
0.4 growth when comparing start of year to end of year
scale score in PAT assessment in reading

90% of students exceed expected growth in Literacy using
the literacy progressions PLAN2 data and syllabus
indicators

 • literacy (CrT, GPW)

 • numeracy (QuN, AdS)

Target year: 2024

All students can develop, articulate and monitor personal
learning goals

Target year: 2024

Above 95% of parents state they feel informed about their
child's learning and how to support learning at home

Initiatives

 • establish and systems and practices to track student
progress

 • build staff understanding of supporting EALD & LST
students within the classroom

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • standarised testing using external tests - PAT, SA
Spelling, PM benchmarking

 • literacy and numeracy progressions

 • TEN and SENA data

 • student work samples

 • student ILPs & PLPs

The evaluation plan will involve:

 • Regular review of these data sources to provide
clarity around whether we are on track for achieving
the intended improvement measures - data talks in
hubs, executive discussions and whole school
review

 • Regular professional discussion around the School
Excellence Framework elements and themes as well
as the CESE 'What works best' documents.

 • Termly executive review of data including
quantitative and qualitative data to draw conclusions
and determine future direction, strategies, initiatives.
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Strategic Direction 2: Collaborative Practice and Innovation

Purpose

As a newly established school it is essential to develop
and grow evidence informed practices and strategies for
collaboration and innovative learning. We will utilise
current research to develop, implement and evaluate a
model of collaborative practice and innovation that
enables staff, students and community to effectively use
the future focused learning environments to develop
critical thinkers and confident and creative learners.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

Improvement as measured by the School Excellence
Framework:

Learning

 • Learning Culture - Excelling

 • Curriculum - Excelling

Teaching

 • Effective Classroom Practice - Sustaining and
Growing

 • Learning and Development - Sustaining and Growing

Leading

 • Educational Leadership - Sustaining and Growing

 • School resources - Excelling

Target year: 2024

Collaboration

As the school grows maintain or increase % of staff
reporting high levels of satisfaction via staff survey
measuring staff satisfaction and staff feeling valued

Schools Learning Environments in Change (SLEC) pre
and post yearly surveys show evidence of teacher

Initiatives

Collaborative Practice

Build, grow and sustain a whole school culture where
collaborative and reflective practice as well as group
efficacy are valued and embedded .

 • Whole school implementation and evaluation of
models of collaborative practice  and learning modes
- School Learning Environments and Change

 • All staff effectively supported to continuously improve
through beginning teacher programs, mentoring,
classroom observations and feedback for staff at all
stages of their career.

 • School leadership, systems and resources
strategically support and embed collaborative
professional learning communities in the school

 • Regular opportunities for parent engagement and
communication within the school. Systems support
clear communication and timely responses which
reflect the schools commitment to serving school
community need

 • Student collaboration through: - active participation in
setting personal learning goals, authentic student
voice through learning hub and across school
(Student Representative Council) and processes
established to enable students to collaborate across
learning hubs.

Innovative Learning

Embed innovative learning across the curriculum to
inspire, engage and equip students with the skills to
generate and evaluate knowledge, clarify concepts and
ideas and see possibilities and problem solve.

 • Build excellence for all through high-quality research
and evidenced informed innovate teaching
pedagogy.

 • All students accessing and using technology to
support, monitor and record learning effectively

 • All staff effectively using and accessing technology

Success criteria for this strategic direction

 • Students actively engage with learning modes and
demonstrate an understanding of matching learning
mode to task.

 • Students and staff effectively engage with and use
technology to support learning, monitoring of learning
and recording of learning.

 • All staff engage in explicit systems for collaborative
practices and feedback to improve teaching practice.
This includes hub meetings, co-teaching
agreements, classroom observations, mentoring,
provision of specific and timely feedback,
collaborative discussions using data and learning
progressions to drive improvement in student
learning outcomes.

 • The school has implemented evidenced informed
programs (for example project based learning /
spirals of inquiry) to whole school practices, resulting
in measurable improvement in student engagement
to support learning.

 • The leadership teams establishes a professional
learning community within the school which is
focused on continuous improvement of teaching and
learning.

 • The school community clearly understanding future
focused learning and are advocates within the local
community for our school.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question: How has collaboration and innovation
impacted on student engagement and achievement?

Data: These data sources will be collected and analysed
by relevant teachers, leaders and teams and
presented/discussed at teams and/or executive meetings
once a term and the evidence uploaded into SPaRO:

 • SWAT analysis and/or team reflection and evaluation
- collaborative practice (PL, mentoring, co-teaching,
shared language, student learning goals) within the
hub/team
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Strategic Direction 2: Collaborative Practice and Innovation

Improvement measures

reflection, growth and implementation of  collaborative
and innovative practice

High level of community engagement and commitment to
providing effective feedback to inform whole school
practices and processes as shown through % of parents
participating in events and feedback opportunities.

Target year: 2024

Innovative learning

All staff plan, implement and evaluate at least three
teaching units based on inquiry based learning.  Units to
be in different KLAs.

Increase in % of parents understanding how learning
hubs operate - target 85% of surveyed parents
understand how learning hubs operate - school survey

Increase in parents feeling connected to student learning
as reported by school survey

Initiatives

to support programming and judiciously selecting
technology to maximise student learning outcomes.

 • Staff engage in quality, evidenced informed project
based learning (PBL)/ spirals of inquiry professional
learning. All staff collaboratively develop learning
tasks to implement in learning hubs.

 • Whole school and wider community develop clear
understanding of future focused classrooms and
teaching

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • Survey - technology used in teaching and learning
each term and how it has been used

 • Survey - professional learning and impact on
teaching and learning

 • Survey - school developed satisfaction survey for
students, staff  and community

Analysis: Data is analysed and triangulated regularly to
determine the extent to which the purpose and
improvement measures have been achieved

Implications: Deep analysis of the data will guide future
school planning to provide ongoing improvement to
maximise student learning outcomes
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Strategic Direction 3: Wellbeing

Purpose

As a newly established school it is essential to develop
and grow evidence informed strategies for wellbeing. To
ensure all student are known, valued and cared for, there
will be a planned approach to developing whole school
wellbeing processes that support high levels of wellbeing
and engagement. Students will build resilience, succeed,
thrive and learn within an inclusive and connected
learning community.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

Improvement as measured by the School Excellence
Framework:

Learning

 • Learning Culture - Excelling

 • Wellbeing - Sustaining and Growing

 • Curriculum - Excelling

Teaching

 • Effective Classroom Practice - Excelling

 • Learning and Development - Sustaining and Growing

Leading

 • Educational Leadership - Sustaining and Growing

Target year: 2024

Students

Establish initial benchmark and monitor students
attending school less than or equal to 90% of the school
year

100% of students feel they are an important part of their
class

Initiatives

Whole school wellbeing program

 • Develop and embed a whole-school approach to
student well-being where there is a collective
responsibility for student learning and success.

This will be achieved through:

 • Developing, implementing, monitoring and reviewing
well-being processes and their level of alignment
with data collected from the Well-being Framework
Self-Assessment.

 • Developing, implementing, monitoring and reviewing
whole-school approach to well-being processes to
ensure systems monitor, analyse and evaluate
student behaviour, well-being, learning.

 • Implement Second Step

 • Implement and review whole-school expectations -
develop and refine whole-school terminology.

 • Implement whole-school accumulative (individual
and collective) award/reward system

Engagement

Develop and embed a whole-school approach to student
engagement where there is a collective responsibility for
student learning and success.

This will be achieved through:

 • Developing, implementing, monitoring and reviewing
whole-school approach to wellbeing processes to
ensure systems monitor, analyse and evaluate and
support student attendance and engagement

 • Developing, implementing and reviewing
home/school communication & feedback systems

 • Parent engagement with policy development

 • Parent participation in school events, information
sessions

Success criteria for this strategic direction

The school has implemented evidenced-based change to
whole school practices, resulting in measurable
improvements in well-being and engagement to support
learning.

 • All staff using shared language - second steps, right
place, right time, right thing

 • Staff demonstrate expertise in teaching students with
varied needs and/or behavioural difficulties

The school community demonstrates aspirational
expectations of learning progress and achievement for all
students and is committed to the pursuit of excellence.

 • High functioning Learning and Support processes
guide and assist teachers and parents in actively
supporting students

 • At risk students - Planning and provision for learning
is informed by holistic information about each
student's well-being and learning needs in
consultation with families.

Respectful and positive relationships are evident
throughout the school through explicit teaching and
reflection of school values and expectations.

Teachers, parents and community work together to
support consistent and systematic process that ensure
student absences do not impact on learning outcomes.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question: What has been the impact of school well-being
initiatives on student well-being and engagement?

Data: These data sources will be collected and analysed
by relevant teachers, leaders and teams and
presented/discussed at teams and/or executive meetings
once a term and the evidence uploaded into SPaRO:

 • Well-being Framework self-assessment pre and post
data
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Strategic Direction 3: Wellbeing

Improvement measures

100% of students feel a sense of belonging (survey Q 1-5)

100% of students state they like to learn

Target year: 2024

Staff

Maintain or increase % of staff reporting positive well-
being and school experience through survey

Target year: 2024

Community

96% of community reporting positive school experience
through survey

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • attendance data

 • school developed survey for students, staff and
community

Analysis: Data is analysed and triangulated regularly to
determine the extent to which the purpose and
improvement measures have been achieved

Implications: Deep analysis of the data will guide future
school planning to provide ongoing improvement to
maximise student learning outcomes
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